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The morning after the Dum-Du- m the

tribe started slowly back through the for-e- st

toward tho coast.

The body of Tublat lay where It had

fallen, for the people of Kcrchak do not

t their own dead. ...
The march was but a search

for food. Cabbage-pal- and gray plum,

plsang and scltamlno they found In

abundance, with wild pineapple, and oc-

casionally small mammals, birds, eggs,

reptiles and Insects. The nuts thoy

cracked between their powerful Jaws, or.

If' too hard, broke by pounding between

tones. -

old Sabor, crossing their path,
.en" them scurrying to the safety of
the higher branches, for If she respected
hJlr number and their sharp fangs,

they on their part held her cruel and
mighty ferocity In equal esteem.

branch sat Tnr-la- n
UDon a low hanging

directly above the majestic, supple
body aB It forged sjlently through the
rtlelc Jungle. Ho hurled a pineapple nt
the- ancient enemy of his people. Tho
great beast stopped and. turning, eyed
the taunting figure above her.

With an nngry lash of her tail she
bared her yellow fangs, curling her great
tfpa In a hideous snarl that,wrliikled her
bristling snout In serried ridges and
closed her wicked eyes to two narrow
lilts of rage and hatred. ,,,...,

With back-lai- d cars sho
into the eyes of Tarzan of the Ape's and
sounded her fierce, shrill challenge.

And from tho safety of his overhangi-
ng limb tho apc-chll- d sent back the fear-

some answer of his kind.
For a moment tho two eyed each other

in alienee, and then the great cat turned
Into the Jungle, which swallowed her as
the ocean engulfs a tossed pebble.

But Into tho mind of Tarzan a great
i.n .nrnnir. Ho had killed the tierce,..- -. fection, when rope,

b?hl"1
crafty Sabor and slay her likewise. He
would be a mighty hunter, also.

At tho bottom of his little English heart
beat the great desire to cover his naked-
ness with clothes for he had learned from
his picture books that nil men ero so
covered, while monkeys nnd apes and
every other living thing went naked.

Clothes therefore, must bo truly a
badge of greatness; tho Insignia or me
superiority of man over nil other ani-

mals, for surely there could be no other
reason for wearing the hideous things.

Many moons ago, when he had. been
much smaller, he had 'desired tho skin of
Babor, the lioness, or Numa, the lion, or
Sheeta, the leopard to cover his hairless
body that ho might no longer resemble
hideous Hlstah, tho snake; but now ho
was proud of his sleek skin for it be-

tokened his descent from a rlghty race,
and the conflicting desIrA to go naked
In prldeful proof of his nncestry. or to
conform to the customs of his own kind

', and wear hideous and uncomfortable ap-- :
p'arel found first one nnd then the other
In the nscendency.v
vAs the tribe continued their Blow wny
through the forest after the passing of

' Sabor, Tarzan's head was filled with his
' ra( for slaving his enemy, and

for many days thereafter he thought of
little else.

On this day, however, ho presently had
other and more immedlato Interests to
attract his attention.

Of a sudden It became as midnight; the
noises of tho Jungle ceased; the trees
stood motionless as though In paralyzed

jjK expectancy of some great and Imminent
disaster. All nature waited nut not xor
long.

Faintly, from a distance, came a low,
id moaning. Nearer and nearer it ap-

proached, mounting louder and louder In
Tolume.

The great trees bent In unlaon as
though pressed earthward by a mighty
hand. Further and further toward the

they Inclined, and still there
DO sound save the deep and awesome
moaning of the wind.

Then, sudenly, the Jungle giants whip-
ped back, laBhing their mighty tops In
angry and deafening protest. A vivid
and bllndlnc licht flashed from the whirl- -

' , lag, Inky clouds above. The deep canon- -
aao or roaring thunder belched forth its
fearsome challenge. The deluge came
all hell broke loose upon the Jungle.
The tribe huddled, shivering from the

cold rain, at tho bases oftgreat trees.
The lightning darting and flashing
through the blackness, showed wildly
W&Yinsr brftTiehcH. whlnnlncr Atrenmers And
fending trunks.

Now and again some ancient patriarch
f the woods, rent by a flashing bolt,

noum crasn in a thousand pieces among
the BUrroundlnc tree,,, eflrrvlnn down

Pjiumberleas branches and many smaller
"isnoors to add to the tangled confusion
"the tropical Jungle.

Branches, great and Btnall, torn away
by the ferocity of the tornado, hurtled
through the wildly waving verdure,
"frying death and destruction to count-im- s

unhappy denizens of the thickly peo-
pled World below.

For hours the fury of the storm con-i?- v

w'tnut surcease; and still the
JHDe huddled close In shivering fear. In
constant dang-- r from falling trunks and
"inches and paralyzed by the vivid
Pih!ng of lightning and the bellowing

thunder they crouched In pitiful misery
L "torrn passed.
" nq was as sudden as the

"IB if. Th A Wind rtaa aaA Via aitn all in
i fOrth nftttirA amllAH rni mnrm

f .J6" dripping leaves and branches, and
011 Petals of gorgeous (lowers

i
, ..,.icu ln me spienaor or tne return-'M- ij

And, so as Nature forgot, her
H. ?Mn orSot also. Busy life went on

jtHJ fright
' Sut to Tarzan a dawning light had como

i "Plain the mystery of clothes. How
'v. ha wuld have been beneath the.aeavy coat of Saborl And so was added- .unner incentive to the adventure.

.. "verai months the trbe hovered
v. lue Dach where stood Tarzan's

Lfonion of his time, but ajwaya when
;K!l mrousn tne jjoreat no Kept

iUDH in fdaHlnAio Mfni yF
smaller anlmaU that fU ino the

"oca it feu about the short neck of
ai
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THE APESl

Horta, the bonr, an his mad lunge for
freedom toppled Tarzan from tho

where he had lain In wait
and from whence he had launched his
sinuous coll.

The mighty tusker turned at the sound
of his falling body, and, seeing only the
easy prey of a. young ape, he lowered his
head and charged madly at the surprised
youth,

Tarzan, happily, was uninjured by the
fall, alighting catlike upon all fours far
outspread to take up the shock. He was
on his feet In nn Instant and, leaping
with tho agility of the monkey he was,
he gained the safely of a low lmb as
Horta, the boar, rushed futllely beneath.

Thus It was that Tarzan learned by
experience tho limitations as well as the
possibilities of his strange weapon.

Ho lost a long ropo on this occasion,
but ho knew that had It been Sabor, who
had thus drnged him from his perch the
outcome mIOt have been very different,
for he would have lost his life, doubt-
less, Into the bargain.

It took him many dn-'- s to braid a new
rope, but when, finally, It was done he
went forth purposely to hunt, and lie In
wait nmong tho dense foliage of a great
branch right above n well-beate- n trail
that led to water.

Several small animals passed unharmed
beneath him. He did not wnnt such In-
significant game. It would take a strong
animal to test tho efficacy of his new
scheme,

At last came Bho whom Tnrzan sought,
with lithe sinews rolling beneath shlm-morl-

hide; fat nnd glossy came Sabor,
tho lioness.

Her great padued feet fell soft and
noiseless on tho nnrrow trail. Her head
was high In ever alert attention; her
long tall moved slowly In sinuous and
graceful undulations.

Nearer ,nnd nenrer she came to where
Tarzan of tho Apes crouched upon his
limb, tho collo of his long rope poised
ready In his hand.

Llko a thing of bronze, motionless as
death. Bat Tarzan. Sabor passed beneath.
One stride beyond she took a second, a
third, nnd then tho silent coll shot out
above her.

For an Instnnt the spreading noose
hung above her head like a great snake,
and then, as she looked upwnrd to de-

tect tho origin of the swishing sound of
tho rope. It settled about her neck. With
a quick Jerk Tarzan snapped the noose
tight nbout tho glossy throat, and then
ho dropped the ropo nnd slung to his
support with both hands.

Sabor was trapped.
With a bound tho startled beast turned

Into the Jungle, but Tarzan was not to
lose another rope through the samo
cause as the first. He had learned from
experience. Tho llonesr had taken but
half her second bound when sho fett the
rope 'tighten nbout her neck; her body
turned completely over In the air and
sho fell with a heavy crash upon her
back. Tarzan had fastened the end of
tho rope securely to tho trunk of the
great 'tree on which he sat."

Thus far his plan had worked to per

mighty brn"chcs, ho found that dragging
the mighty, struggling, clawing, biting,
Bcrcnmlng mn6s o? fury up
to the trco nnd hanging her was a very
different proposition.

The weight of old Sabon was Immense,
and when sho braced her huge paws noth-
ing less than Tantor, the elephant, him-
self, could have budged her.

The lioness was now back In the path
where sho could see the author of the In-

dignity which had been placed upon her.
Screaming with rage sho suddenly
charged, leaping high Into the air toward
Tarzan, but when her huge body struck
tho limb on which Tarzan had been,
Tarzan was no longer there.

Instead he perched lightly upon a
smaller branch 20 feet above the raging
captive. For a moment Sabor hung half
across tho branch, while Tarzan mocked,
and hurled twigs and branches at her
unprotected face.

Presently the beast dropped to the
earth again and Tarzan came quickly to

jiinu .n. but ho graspen theh.""1," -- crotch of two

round wbb
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seize the rope, but Sabor. had now
found that It was only ft slender cord
that held her, and grasping It In her
huge Jaws severed It before Tarzan could
tighten the strangling noose a second
time.

Tarzan was much hurt. His well laid
plan had come to naught, so he sat there
screaming at the roaring creature be-

neath him and making mooklng grimaces
at It.

Sabor paced back nnd forth beneath, the
tree for hours; four times sho crouched
and sprang at the dancing sprite above
her, but as well have clutched at the
Illusive wind that murmured througlt the
tree tops.

At last Tnrzan. tired of the sport, and
with a pnrtlng roar of challenge and a
wellalmed ripe fruit that 'spread soft
nnd sticky over the snarling face of his
enemy, ho swung rapidly through the
trees, a hundred fcet.nbove the ground,
nnd In a short time was nmong the mem-
bers of his tribe.

Hero he reccinted the details of his ad-
venture, with spelling chest and so con-
siderable swagger that he quite Impressed
even his bitterest enemies, while Kala
fairly danced for Joy and pride.

CHAPTER IX.
fAN AND MaN.

Tnrzan of the Apes lived on his wild,
Junglo existence with little change for
sevcrnl years, only that he grew stronger
nnd wiser, nnd lenrned from his books
more and more of tho strange worlds
which lay somewhere outside his primeval
forest.

To him life was never monotonous or
stnle. Thero was nlways Tlsah the fish,
to bo caught In the many streams and
tho llttlo lakes, nt.d Snbor, with her
ferocious cousins to keep one ever on tho
alert and give zest to every Instant that
opo spent upon tho ground.

Often they hunted him, and more often
he hunted them, but though they never
quite reached him with those cruet, sharp
claws of theirs, yet thero were times
when one could scarce have pasaed a
thick leaf between their talons nnd his
smooth hide.

Quick was Sabor, tho lioness, and quick
wero Numa and Sheeta, but Tarzan of
tho Apes was lightning.

With Tantor, tho elephant, he mado
friends. How? Ask mc not. But this Is
known to the denizens of the Jungle, thaton many moonlit nights Tarznn of the
Apes nnd Tantor. tho elephant, walked
together, nnd where the way was clear
Tarzan rode, perched high upon Tantor's
mighty back.

All else of the Jungle were his enemies,
except his own tribe, among whom he
now had many friends.

Many days during these years he spent
In tho cabin of his father, where still lay,
untouched, tho bones of his parents nnd
the llttlo skeleton of Kala's baby. At 18
ho read fluently and understood nearly all
he read In the many nnd varied volumes
on tho shelves.

Also could ho write, with printed let-
ters, rapidly and plnlnly but script ho
had not mastered, tor though there were
several copy books nmong his treasure,
there was so llttlo written English In tho
cabin that he saw no use for bothering
with this other form "f "'Itlng, though
ho could rend It, laboriously.

Thus, at IS, wp nnd . nn English
lordllng, wh.o could speak no English, and
yet who could read and write his native
language. Never had he seen a human
being other than himself, for the llttlo
area traversed by his tribe was watered
by no great river to bring down the
savage natives of the Interior.

High hills shut It oft on three sides,

or
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tho ocean on the fourth. It tons allre
"with lions and leopards and 'potso.tous
snakes, its untouched mases of matted
Jnngte had as yet Invited no hardy
pioneer from Ihe human beasts beyond
Its frontier. .

But as Tarzan of the Apes sat one day
In the cabin of his father delving Into
tho mysteries of a new book, tho an-
cient security of his Jungle was broken
forever.

At the fnr eastern confine a strange
cavnlcade strung. In single file, over the
brow of,a low hill.

In advnnce wero 60 black warriors
armed with slender wooden spears with
ends hard baked over slow fires, and
long bows nnd poisoned arrows. On their
backs were oval shields, In their noses
huge rings, while from the kinky wool of
their heads protruded tufts of gay
fenthers.

Across their foreheads wero tattooed
three parallel lines of color, and on each
breast three concentric circles. Their yel-
low teeth were nied to sharp points, and
their great protruding lips added still
further to the low and bestial brutlshness
of their appearance,

Following them were several hundred
women nnd children, the former bearing
upon their heads great burdens of cook-
ing pots, household utensils and Ivory.
In the rear were a hundred warriors,
similar In all respects to the advanco
guard.

That they moro L'ently feared an at-
tack rom the rear thnn whatever un-
known enemies lurked In their advance
was evidenced by tho formation of tho
column; nnd such was tho fact, for they
wero fleeing from tho white man's
soldiers who hnd so harassed them for
rubber nnd ivory that they had turned
upon their conquerors one day and
massacred a whlto officer nnd a small
detachment of his black troops.

Fjr many days they had gorged them-
selves on meat, but eventually a stronger
body of troops had como nnd fnllen upon
their village by night to revenge the
death of their comrades.

That night tho black soldiers of the
whlto man had had meat and
this little remnant of a once powerful
tribe had slunk off Into tho gloomy Jungle
toward tho unknown, nnd freedom.

But what meant freedom and the pur-
suit of happiness to theso savage blacks
meant consternation nnd death to many
of the wild denizens of their new home.

For three days tho little cavnlcade
mnrched slowly through the heart of this
unknown and untracked forest, until
finally, early In the fourth day, they
enmo upon a little spot, near the banks
of a small river, which seemed less
thickly overgrown thnn any ground they
had yet encountered.

Here they set to work to build a new
village, and In a month a great clearing
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had been made, huts and palisades erect-
ed, plantains, yams and maiie planted,
and they had taken Up their old life In
their new home. Here there were no white
men, no soldiers; nor any rubber or
Ivory to be gathered for cruet and thank-
less taskmasters.

Several moons passed by ere the blacks
ventured far Into tho territory sur-
rounding their new village. Several had
already fallen prey to old Sabor, and be-

cause tho Jungle was so Infested with
these fierce nnd bloodthirsty cats, nnd
with lions and leopards, tho ebony war-
riors hesitated to trust themselves far
from the safety of their palisades,

But ono day, Kulonga, a son of the old
king, Mbonga, wandered far Into the
dense mazes to tho west, Warily ho
stepped, his slender lanco ever ready, his
long oval shield firm grasped In his left
hand close to his sleek ebony body.

At his back his bow, and In the quiver
upon his shield many slim, straight ar-
rows, well smeared with the thick, dark,
tarry substance that rendered deadly
their tiniest needle prick.

Night found Kulonga far from the pali-
sades of his father's village, but stilt
headed westward, and climbing Into tho
fork of a great tree ho fashioned a rude
plntform and urled himself for sleep.

Three miles to the west of him slept
tho tribe of Kerchnk.

Early the next morning tho apes were
astir, moving through the Jungle In
search of food. Tnrzan, ns was his cus-
tom, prosecuted his search In thh direc-
tion of the cnbln so that by leisurely
hunting on tho wny his stomach whs
filled by the time he reached tho bench.

The apes scattered by ones, and twos
nnd threes In all directions, bu ever
within sound of a slgnnl of alarm.

Kala hnd moved slowly along an ele-
phant track toward tho east, and was
busily engaged In turning over rotted
limbs nnd logs In search of esculent bugs
nnd fungi, when the faintest shadow ofa strango nolso brought her to startled
attention.

No, thero was something mvstcrlous
connected with these tiny silvers of
wood which could bring death by a mere
scratch. Ho must look Into tho matter.

That night Kulonga slept in tho crotch
of a mighty trco and far nbovo him
crouched Tarzan of tho Apes.

(CONTINUED TOMOimOW.)
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KILLING OF SHARKS

NEW OUTDOOR SPORT

Slaying a Sea-tig- er With a
Clasp Knife frthe Subma-

rine Movies.

Jack Spralt nnd his wire havp nothing
on ErneHt nnd George W, Williamson for
reciprocity, mutuality nnd all that sort
of thin. Tho platter Which they lick
clean between them Is the platter of
bravery. Hrother Ernest l afraid to so
down In a diving suit to mess around
old, shark-Infeste- d wrecks! but Brother
George spends his happiest hours search-
ing for bullion. On tho other hnnd, noth-
ing on earth can Induce Brother George
to ro In for Brother Ernest's favorite
nquatlc sport, which Is fighting and slay-
ing sharks with the aid of only a clasp
knife nnd n pair of swimming trunks.

Such Is the analysis of Dr. P. N. Glover,
professor, one-tlm- o explorer

nnd now lecturer nt tho Onrrlck, wheie
the Williamson brothers' submarine
movies nre to be seen. Doctor Glover
accompanied tho boys on their expedi-
tion to tho West Indies last year when
theso remarkablo pictures wero tnken,
and ho nnd Carl L. Gregory, official
photographer of the expedition, are the
principal witnesses to this division of the
spoils of bravery. Doctor Glover adds
fnat, though shark-killin- g Is a favorite
amusement of tho young bucks nmonj
tho tintlvcs. Ernest Williamson Is the
flr.it whlto man to attempt It.

Moreover, thero was no rehenrsnl.
Brother Ernest didn't begin on catfish
and work up. He plunged right In.

With tho great Iron photographic cham- -
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ber suspended nt the end ot tho collafrtlba J
tube which the brothers- - ratner, laptairi
Charles N. Williamson, Invented primarily
for nnlvntrn mirooaes at great derjth. ths
expedition had been spending the Wst
week of their stay trying to snap sbmaX-- J
mnvl,a t ahaf-lf-l- Htra In iirflrin. Ths k

natives whom they Had hired went dowhfjj
again and again and Killed three or rour
lusty specimens. But thero was soma '

difficulty about getting the trick Jier--u

formed dead In front ot tho lens. Thj
expedition was desperate nnd had abbot,'
made up Its mind to take the next slenm-- S

ship, when Brother Ernest swore he vAa
going to land the crowning picture of luar
series.

The rest Is history, moving picture hls- -'
tory. Anybody can sco It the prepare
tlons, the dlvc, the swimmer swaying'
vaguo before' the lens, with the knife
gleaming In his teeth, a strehk of white
a fin, nn evil eye, a lunge, turn, twist
lunge, struggle, nnd Williamson on the
surfneo, tho shark dead on the sea floor.

Lectures on Shakespeare
In his first of a series of Shakes

pearean lecture recitals. Dr. Edgar C.

Abbott, of Boston, tonight will give o

reading of "Julius Caesar" at the Belle
"Hamlet" will be read

on Wednesday nnd "The Tempest" on
Friday. Theso' recitals aro for tho benefit
of tho Auxiliary Fund of the Chapin
Memorial Homo for Aged Blind.

Keep baby's skin
well by using

Resinol Soap
Tho regular use of Resinol Soap

is usually enough to prevent thoso
distressing rashes and chaflngs to
which most babies aro subject.
This is so, first, because Resinol
Soap is absolutely puro nnd frco
from harsh alkali, and second,
because it contains tho Resinol
medication, on which so many
physicians rely for tho treatnyxat.
of skin troubles.

Sold by nil druggists. For sample free,
write to Resinol Chem. Co., Baltimore,
Md.

SERVE YOUR GUESTS 1
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R GOING JMMBOOK

You'll enjoy the week-en- d runs out of town or the long1 vacation far riiore by carefully
planning the trips in advance. It is to relieve you of th task of looking up details
from scattered sources that Ledger Central issues the big 1915 Summer Resort
Directory Section.
This resort and travel guide is truly your Going Away Book. Practically every
resort hotel and summer camp in the East and California is listed, together with
facilities, attractions, rates, distance from station and many other facts you will want
to know. Railroad fares also are included.

The Public Ledger's Summer Resort Directory Section is the most complete and
attractive resort guide ever published by any newspaper. Sixty pages in book form
with beautiful poster design cover give you the very information you want. Consult
it and you will choose a delightful vacation spot.

Last year's great demand for this directory severely taxed the Ledger's output. Be
sure you get a copy this year py ordering from your dealer now. The 1915 Summer
Resort Directory is given free on

SUNDAY, JUNE 6TH
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